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Bakes

Perfectly
and uses such n lltle fuel.
So say our filends who have
a Sterling Range. Extra
heavy castings, large oval
fira box with combined flue
system make the use of
much fuel unnecesssnry.
Let us show you the feat-
ures of the Sterling. Has
no equal.

Foote & Shear Co.

JJ9N. Washington Ave

soooooooooe

L. R. D. & M.

Can We Wait on You
It tliere U nmtlilns in the slioo mirkrt you

Rill find it here. All btjlcs all suc i'I
jlzes, all witKlii to lit and suit any luly who

rprociatcs good shoes, bio our wlndowi.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & HURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

BiB9r0lrlMAaa-MBaB- B

Inn"

Y ackawanna
I "THE"

-- aundry.
ft8Penn Avenue. A. B. WARA1AN

PERSONAL.

A. 1'. hicr li.is iilmncil fiom a tun to the
J'atiflc coai

ltalilu Ui cenilotil, of New Amk, will ntlliliti-i- t

the T.iiiilen -- t i c t .ni!!OKuo tliii ciiun it
i 15 o'clock.

Mi- - .Ndlie lfcj)i, of thi-- s ut.i, is Mi.
.lid Alts. 1'. .1. Miuun at llciiiK il ltv Munine
count .

.UImlH V. I, Cnllmiii, ji , uluiiifd
fiinu Miiutiiuisilli, I Miiinini; coiiuh, while

m ua tlic ininiipil oritur jt i lui; lionuhlii in
rail.

30LD ATTEMPT

AT BURGLARY

Residence of Geoige O. Mahy En-teie- d

Yesterday Morning Vis-

itor Was Frightened Away.

An attempt was made eatly jester-dn- v
morning to burglarize the resi-den- ce

ot Secretary of the Young Men's
Christian association, GeoiRe G. Muhy,
but the would-b- e buiglar was filglit-ene- d

off by Mr. Mahy, before ho could
secure any plunder. Mr. Mahy (lied
a revolver at his visitor, who made an
exceedingly taplil retreat the moment
he perceived him.

The attempt was made at .1 o'clock
yesteulay morning. His sick child
had caused Mr. Mahy to leave his bed
to attend to the little one, As he was
walking about the loom ho heaid a
noise on the giound floor, and seizing
n revolver he nolKolcsMy ile.scendud the
steps and theie peicelvcd his, caily
visitor. The latter saw Mr. Many
at the same Instant, made a dash for
the door and disappeared from sight.

Thfi police weie notified, and Detect-
ive Molr is now working on the case.
Mr. Mahy but lecentl.v moved Into

.this house, which was buiglarlzed just
a year ago vihen occupied by F, A.
Hintermelster, The man who com-
mitted the crime was anested and Is
now serving a teim ut the peniten-
tiary.

The Speedway House,
Cox Brothers, munugcis, have con-
cluded that their guests will bo betrserved on tho Huiopean plan, and dur-
ing tho winter tho dining mom will bo
conducted on this plan, and always
open. (Tuble d'hote for parties to or-
der.) The menu will bo the best of
everything In tho market and at rea-
sonable pi Ices, The house is well fur.
nlshed and commodious, and tho man-
agement will make It as good ns the
patrons may jequlie, and may bo en-
gaged for day or evening paitles or
balls. AVe .up doing our best to umke
this a report for the good people of
Scrunton, and bollclt their pationage.

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

!.oal diU for Oct. 21, lOiWj

Highest tcniiriiitiiia ,.,, ,,, (il iIckhos
lowest temncMtuie ,,,,,,.,,,, tT de.iecs
Humlilit) j

8 a. l i,,,, ,,.,,,.. ,.. H7 per cent,
6 p. in. , .,,, 40 pci cent.

MARRIED.

FlSIICOSiinOX.-- Jn feciunton, li Oct. 2.1, J'XX),

lit him 1'jik iuisuiukc', ' Hi. cluilr il,
Rlftlii, 1). a, WillUin It. i'isli and KJUli C'omp.
ton.

linOW.S'-l)l'.l'i:V.-l- Pcraiiton, lr Oit. 10.
1000, at Kim 1'aiL jjioiijkc, by Hcv. luilca
M. Oittln, p. I) , liJillold J. Drown und JUud
E, Pcpew, liolli of Mcmou, 'j,

COOMBS JO.VES.-- In Tajlor, Oit. 21, JWW, John
Coombs, Jr., anil MUa Jijiy A. Jones, by the
Hey. CllntoiJ It. Henry, pastor ol the Mctho-dip- t

t'plscopal church.
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HIOOINS BMASHED THE STOVE.

Mlnooka Man's Mad Actions Caused
His Arrest Yesterday.

1'ctrr ItlKRlnt, of Mlrroolm, wns ar-
raigned before Aldcimnn Howe yester-
day, charged with having attempted
to bum down bis own lioinp early yes-
terday morning and with uHiaultlng
IiIh wife and daughter. He wan com-
mitted to the county jail. IHgglm
wa-- j nticHlcd at .1 o'clock yriterclny
mornlnK by Lieutenant of Pnllro Hang,
Horgennt Delter and Patrolmen Ocorge
Joiich and r'onneiy.

They found Hlgglus' family cower-
ing outKlrio of Ills hortn, wheie Hlg-glr- ri

had driven them, and an entering
the place found a scene of utter con-
fusion, tlio stove being overtuined
and biokcn and the hot coals and
allies strewn about the floor, a general
blaze being prevented by their aiilvnl.

Illgglni was taken to the central
station In the patrol wagon and was
yesterday morning arraigned boron
Aldermnu Howe, who fined him $10 for
drunk and disorderly conduct and In
default committed him to tin county
jail for thirty days, and held him In
$."00 ball on the other clroigei.

TRUSTEES HAVE

ISSUED FIRST CALL

Initial Payment of the Subscription
to the Y. M. C. A. Is Asked.

Progress of the Work.

The tiustpor of the Young Men's
Christian association hae Issued the
call for an Initial payment of the sub-

set Iptlons to tho new building fund, as
money must be lalsed to meet Imme-
diate expenses.

The cnthe amount now pledged the
fund Is J.'Ol.T.U which falls about $1,.
(Mil) shoit of the cnthe "inn necessniy
for the building and furnishing of the,
new edifice. The contiact ptire of the
building nnd .uch!tets' commission
will together be j!ISl,tr4.i This in-

cludes the piovlding of the steam
beating plant, electilc lighting plant
and clcv.itois, but docs not make any
pioilon for the pninttng and deeoiat-In- g.

The constiuction of the bowling
alleys and the gvninaslum equipinents,
odlte and stoio flxtmes and generril
fiunlshlngs aic ilso sepatate Items.
About $Vi(i00 will cover these expenses.

The woik of excavating on the site
of the building at Washington uvnlt"
and Alulbeiiy stieet is nfiw almost
completed, and enilv net week men
will begin woiklng on the foundation
of the stiuotme. The conn actor Is
under choice to hae the building
complete bv Nov. 1, 1901, and Kecretaiy
Mahv says that, allowing two months
for furnishing and deceit ating the
Young Men's Clnistlan association's
new home will be icadv foi occuptnev
Jan. 1, 11102, and thf foimul opening
will pel haps take place on the New
Yetr day.

When complete, the stiuctuie will be
one of the laigcst buildings of the
Young Men's clnistlan association in
the t'nited Stales ni Canada. Only
four in fact, thoso in New Yoik, Chi-
cago, CUn eland and Monti eal, will be
laiger.

INSTITUTE OF THE

COUNTY TEACHERS

Twenty-secon- d Annual Session Will
Be Held in the Couit House Oct.

29, 30, 31 and Nov. 1 and 2.

The twenty-secon- d annual institute
of the teacheis of county
will be held in the couit hotibe, Oct.
J, ISO, il and Nov. 1 and 2 Teacheis
will be enrolled Monday morning, when
the em oiling committee, ol which F.
1. Thompson, ot Newton, Is Utah man,
will be at the couit house fiom 10 a.
m. until 12 to peifoim the woik. The
enrollment fee will be $1. Teachers of
private schools, those who oie now
preparing to teach and oldei pupils
of .ill schools ate extended Invitations
to enroll as members. Night school
teachei.s and substitutes ais also eligi-
ble.

A .special feattue of the Institute
will be the presence during the last
four days' session of tho famous sing-
ing leader, Madame iJUzabeth de Uar-ri- e

Gill, of Philadelphia. TJr. X. C.
Schaeffer, state .superintendent of pub-
lic Instruction; Di. Sherman Davis, of
Indiana State unhersitv: Miss Louise
Connolly, of New York city; Miss
Elizabeth Lloyd, of Lansdowne, Pa.;
Dr. George W. Hull, professor of
mnthem.itlcs in Mllieisville State Nor-
mal .school, and Itev. Isaac J. Lansing,
of the Ciiecrr nidge Presbyterian
chinch, will be among the most promi-
nent of those who will address the
teachers, and John T. Wntklns, of this
city, will speak orr the subject of mu-
sic,

The eighth annual meeting of the
Directors' association will be held
Wednesday, Oct. SI, In the court house.
Several weighty problems in school
administration will be discussed and
the mcstlrrg w 111 lie an Important one.
The present odlneis ot the association
are: President', A. D. Dean, esq,, of
Waver ly; William
Walker, of Maylleld; J. Nelson Grave.,
of Scott; secretary, it. H. Holgtrte, es.ii.,
of La Plume; tteiihiiror, John C. Trrt-hll- l.

of niakelv.
The officers of the Institute are;

Kxecutlve ofilceis, ,1. c. Taylor, county
.superintendent of schools; I, D, nerv-

al d. Superintendent of Dunmore
schools; F. H, Greene, South Ablngtpit,
secretary: Miss Jennie, nundle, Dun-mor- e,

unslhtiuil secretary.

Coursen's
Special Java and
Mocha Coffee

lb.
Coursen's "Gem .flour," finest
patent, bakes the most bread,

4,90 per barrel. Compare these,
ouv regular prices, with ANY
store and you will find that qual-

ity considered you can buy the
best goods for the least money at

E. 6. Courser,
429 LACKAWANNA AVE.

NEWS RECEIVED
WITH GLADNESS

IComlmloil from Iirp I, J

spun I violence. Not a penny's worth
of property was destroyed by violence,

lierently, however, theie weto signs
of eruption ttnd hcie nnd there evi-
dences were dnlly at hand that tho
men wcte beginning to chafe under
the continued Inactivity. Theto wopkii
feeling of dread gradually creeping
over the community that the5e dis-
turbances might be intended with seri-
ous eonwciuaticeH, '

The stilkcrs seem to 'be losing their
lestialnt and permitting themselves to
Illustrate nnew the truth of the old
adage that Idleness begets mischief.

The marching fever, that ftom the
outset wits epldcnilo'ln the lower dls-tllot- s,

spioad to Wllkos-lJurr- e Mon-
day, reached heio Tuesday and now
thieatens to become a genetal con-
tagion,

Affected District.
The legion Just to the south of the

city lino seems to bo the most affected.
Tuesday morning a ciowd fiom
Mlnooka and another ftom Taylor

the W. T. Davis' washerv, near
the Delaware and Hudson company's
Mlnooka station, and diove out the
woikmen. Wednesday the ussault was
lenewod nnd shots were exchanged be-
tween n Mlnooka ciowd and two men
bound for the washeiy, Foreman
Chiules Kane and Flieman Cnsner
I.etithuld. Yesterday morning the
Mlnookn ciowd set out In huge num-be- is

to close down all the wuslieiles In
that neighboihood, and they succeeded.

To the number of over one bundled,
they gatheied on the hill above the
Davis washeiy and acted ns a soit of
leseive, while two women fiom Tny- -

HE DESfcRVES

Alderman John T. Howe, of the

washcry.waa
Claim O'Kecfo,

transportation
Interests common

depu-
ties

headquarters,

that

selected seven

. opinion that Piesident McKinley has merited support of the ""

.1. Amaipnn rtannla rttitnrp tile fnim vAnwn I 4.1. 1TT1.U. 3 Y.T "",-- " fl'" . awm. jrema in lkio Willie auuw, HI1U uy i
f reason of the excellent executiv e he has shown be

He f
. one, do not believe that the people of Ameiica lost

L their heads and are willing to go
They had hard times enough during his administration to last
some time. a.x

"President could not achieved greater results
he did. In I think man could better work in "t
last four William McKinley. particularly when we con- -

the trying circumstances and conditions under which he worked.
"This country afford in this of prosperity to

change the administration. Everything nation the t
Republican has carried out and these faithfully kept

f pledges will no't be forgotten by the voters'
"The last four have been onesj-of- r unequalled prosperity.

One great instance of the done the industrial. world is shown t
at the great iron woiks Sparrow Point, Md. years ago every- -

f thing was practically dead theie, and whereas, a single man f
furnished employment, today thifty;five -- buntirVd employes
make the place a scene of bee-lik- e activity.'" " "

lor, Mrs. "Williams and Mis. Hughes,
took a stand at the path leading to the
washeiy and halteil the fireman, who
wes bent on putting In a day's work.

"I hao ten children," (said one of
the women, in reasoning with the lire-ma- n,

"and my man Isn't woiklng. You
don't need to woilc any moie than he
docs."

The Mi email ngieed to and after
pulling the fires, setting things to
lights about tho engine room, took his
can and went home.

The strikers then foimed in sets of
funis nnd pioceeded to the National
and Meadow Brook collieries, just at
the southern end of the city, und

the to auit.
Quiet nnd Orderly.

Kcivthlng was carried on in a eiulet,
ordei ly manner. A committee fiom the
maicheis approached tiro foreman in
each place and advised hlpr that the
best tiling he could do would be to close
down. The fotenien lost time in ac-
cepting and acting on the advice. The
maielfeis also suggested that the
empty cms bo taken out the switch,
and the proprietors, upon being com-
municated w lib, said they would
this done.

Emboldened by their success, some of
the ciowd wanted to march on the
Uellpvue wnshei'Ies. The question was
debated pto and con for a long time,
and finally It was decided to put It off
till today, when it Is intended to muster
n big crowd nnd ".show the Hellnvuo
fellows how to close the iash-eries,- "

as one of them put It.
While the question of marching on

Hellevue was being discussed, woid of
the design reached the Delaware, Twack-- a

and Western company's coal
offices nnd steps weie Immediately
taken to piovent the marchers
carrying out design,

A telephone message was sent to
Chief or Police Kobllng that bother was
expected ut Bellevuo and advising that
lie send men there to check it. The

dispatched Mounted Officer Joseph
nioch and Patrolmen Kurlrrs and

J. Davis to tho scene forthwith.
'Plinv ufiin lntl llrtp,r tn i.ilm .lllYnrnnf
,mitrv3 nnil to mnvn nlnnir lplsnrnlir 1

when they reached Itellevue, so as to
avoid giving Impression that
was occasion for unybody being ex-

cited.
Big' Crowd Gatheied.

A orottd of fully a thoubnnd mep and
woman from llellovuo nnd Dodgetnwn
were, on the hill or culm on either
side of the wnshe,ry, but a resoectful
ellhtanco uwny, watching for the com-
ing of tho Mnooku marchers, Officer
Uloclr came down the- railroad track on
an easy jog, scanning a slip of paper,
and paying no moie attention to what
might be going on aro'mul lrm thurr If
he was tho only man that whole sec-
tion pf country.

The ciowd sighted the nnd
began to bs busplclous. Patrolman
Kirrius, about this saimi time, was
sighted coming across the field. Tiro
crowd began to shift about and giadu-all- y

edge away, Patrolman Davis a
minute aOr was espied strolling down
Archbuld stieet. This clinched it, The
crowd took It for granted that the
whole police force was out und that
they weie being sunounded, With
one Impulse tho crowd on either sldo
of the track broke and disappeared arrd
a half hour when a committee of
seven fi.oin tho United Mine Workers'
headquarters appeared with a messago
from Acting District President Burko
directing that the men disperse und
quit the company's property, there
wasn't a striker anywhere to be
found. A committee, which
was Bent to head off a rumored march
on the Hampton . washeyy,

wllh the word that there was not only
no mal'ch but no one to march against
as the piacllcally Idle.

Chief Agent Patrick
of tho Dolawflic, Laukawnnna nnd
Wesleiib was colled upun bv the toal
department officials to give his assist-
ance lit staving olt the threatened

Ills connection Is solely with
tho department, but In

th. of the good wil-

lingly consented to lend his assistance.
Instead of galheilng a fence of

or Fpeclals as a les thoughtful
man might have been prompted to do,
Mr. O'Kecfo stepped over to the fnl-to- d

Mine Workers'
Acting President Uurko of the

Impending laid, lemlnded him ot the
promise of the union's olllcers
they would furnish men to prevent
ti'sp.tsslng on the companies' prop,
cities and called upon him to make
good the piomlse.

Mr. Hurke nt once of

the
TT...H...,

ability should
says:

"I. for have

for

McKinley have than
fact, no have done the

years than
sider

cannot present time
promised the by

party been

years
benefit

at Four
not was

with

unit,

in-
duced men

no

of

have

down

wanna

from
their

chief
Fred

D.

tho there

bank

In

ollleer

later

similar

returned

bother.

the most prominent of the Stlne "Work-cm- s

then nt the heudnuartert and dls- -
pnlchcd them with Mr. O'Keefe to
turn bark the mai diets, As told
above, they fortunately found nothing
to do.

The more conservative miners, while
gratified at the closing down of the
washeiles, would piefer that mat cites
should not take place. They know
that the big companies are determined
that their washotles shall not be Inter-fete- d

with and that they will keep
them going If they have to take tho
most extieme mensuies. Tho danger
of serious trouble attending the at-
tempt nnd the compniatlvely small
benefit to be attained by closing down
a washeiy now, cen If the attempt
weie successful, makes It unwise, they
believe, to try to lnterfeie.

Attacks Railroadeis.
The attacks on tho tallrondois are

also coming closer. At Cot It t,anc
nlght before Inst the Kile and Wyom-
ing tracks weie gi eased for a shoit
distance nnd two stones were thiown

-

ANOTHER TERM.

Seventeenth ward, expiesses the

back to the days of Cleveland, t

through the w Indow- - of an engine cab.
At Georgetown, Wllkes-Barr- e, Wed-

nesday evening, a driver for a non-
union brewery was assaulted, his
team tumed loose anil his wagon
overturned. The assailants then car-
ried' aw av the load of beer, and after
slowing it where It would have the
most effect, proceeded to raid all the
haloons In the place, tearing down the
brewery's signs, seizing the non-uni-

beer nnd laislng ruction generally.
A cro.Ml of one hundred men and

women marched flown on the Sibley
collipiy jester day morning and drove-o- ut

a doyen men who were loading
enrs from a storage pile. The raid
wis not attended with any .serious vio-
lence. Tire workmen saw the march-
ers coming and hurriedly dusted away.

BOULEVARD CHARTER

HAS BEEN GRANTED

But City Solicitor Will Apply for
Writ to Show Cause Why It

Should Not Be Revoked.

A charter was yesterday granted to
the Northern Boulevard company,
which proposes to lease the Ablngton
turnpike from the Ablngton Tut notice
company.

This Is the chatter against tho grant-
ing of which lire city, through Cltv
Solicitor Vosburg, protested before Sec-
retin y of the Commonwealth Griest.
AVhen the arguments wete-heo- rd In
llarrisbtirg, some two weeks ago, theie
weie two Issues raised by Mr, Vosburg

an Issue of law aire! an Issue of fact.
, Tire secretary intimated at the time
tlrnt he thought he hnd power only to
pass upon the Issue of fact, and that
the question of law was ono which
would have to be decided by the at-
torney geneial. City Solicitor Vosburg
said yesterday, when told that a char
ter had been granted, that Secretary
Griest had undoubtedly gi anted It

he considered that the Issue of
fact raised wus not of .sufficient Im-
portance to prevent ,JtH being granted,

He believes that tiro question of law'
was not passed upon, and he will to-
day piepaia a petition for a writ of
quo warranto upon the company to
show cause w hy the charter should not
be revoked, Birch petitions are pm-hent-

to the attorney general, who
grants such writs and who has the
power, If the circumstances warrant,
to revoke any charter of any corpora-
tion.

third" annual ball.
Young Meats Hebrew Beneficial Club

Affalr-a- t Music Hall.
The third annual ball of tho Young

Men's Hebrew Bsneflclnl club was
held last night ut Mrrnlo hall, nnd
proved n great suevsss. The ball room
was Hplepjlldiy decorated with the na-
tional colors and Lawrence's orclres-ti- n

was i) attendance,
The officers of the club rue; Hurry

Ilelsmarr, piesident; Abo CJieunbeiger,
lco president; H. N, Relstnun, becre-tnr- yj

,1. .1, Fteedmarr, treasurer; trus-
tees, Morris Mecklovlcs nnd Myer Jud-kov- lc

Tho committee In charge con-
sisted of; Floor rnnnuger, Abe Folium;
assistant, jl,oor manager, Louis Rube!;
lo6r;cirnrrnttei.', Sam Hurrls., W Jan-k- o,

Max Newman und M. Ooodmnrr.
Prompter, John Mullaikey,

Sale of seats ,for the second onter-talnme- nt

.o,f the Brockwny couise,
Mara, (he magician, will open tomor-
row (Saturday) at 0 a. rrr. Seats for tho
sejason may be reserved today,

.sL'-- V. -

j.ffi4 m a yjlM- - -- lerV J i&fifK- "

WHISKEY FOR
GRIER JURY

IT WAS SMUGGLED INTO THE
JURY ROOM.

Yesterday Morning Two Empty
Quart Whiskey BottlesWere Found.

It Is Alleged the Liquor Ws
Smuggled to the Jurors In a Bundle
of Clothing Which the Wife of
Jacob Kellogg Brought to Him on
Wednesday of Last Week Testi-

mony of the Tipstaves.

There Is it belief among tho members
of the Men's union that the Or lor jury
wns tampeicd with nnd yesterday an
Investigation was sot on root with a
view tn usecrlalnlng whether or not
this In true.

I.uto In the afternoon, while argu-
ment court was orr, Attorney ,T. II,
Torrey, of counsel fur the Men's union,
risked the Indulgence of the court
while ho called their nttentlon to a
matter In connection with the Grler
Jury which ho believed ought to be

by the court, lie said ihey
bail tutor matlon that two quart bot-
tles of whiskey were smuggled into
the liny loom for the jurors, mul he
presented the nllldavlt of Robei t Wil-
son, Hie ngent of the union, which
embodied these facts.

Judge Aichbnld, after consulting
with Judges Edwards arrd Kelly, nald
the court was prepared to Inquire Into
til" matter and suggested that Tlp-sta- es

David C. Powell nnd Sidney
Keller. a1io hnd the jury In charge,
be sworn.

POWHLL'S STOUY.
Powell .said orr Wednesday of last

week the wife of F. S. Kellogg, of
North Scionton, came to the 1utv room
with u suit of heavy clothing for her
husband. He did not examine the
package but ullowed Mrs. Kellogg and
lvr husband to go into one of the
rooms across tire conldor from the onj
occupied by the Jruors. while Kellogg
changed his clothing. Powell was in
the room at the time also but did not
hnr what was said between husband
and wife nnd did not se anything of
bottles of whiskey.

Mi s. Kellogg ennre again a few days
later, uccompanicd by another woman,
and had a talk with h'r husband in
the corridor in tire presence of the two
tlpstats. They dlel not sec any whis-
key bottles parsed between the patties.
It was possible, however, that a note
might easily have been passed to Kel-

logg, Powell admitted.
Vovell also brought clothes to tire

juiy room for Jmor James P. Harris,
but tlie package was so light it was
impossible it could have contained a
bottle of whiskey.

ASKED FOB WHISKEY.
Judge Edwards said it had been re-p- or

ted to hinr that ono of the jurors,
hid asked for whiskey and Powell
said It was Juror Joseph Baehman
who hnd made the request. He was
not feeling well and witness got two
bottles of paiegoric for him. Ho was
sine the bottles contained paregoric
for he purchased them nt drug stores
and the labels said paregoilc.

Attorney New comb asked Powell If
a waitress In Mitchell's dining room,
where thi jurois had their meals, did
not toll him that a man named Mc-Gul-

a partner of Oder's, was, try-
ing to get close to the jurois when
they weio having meals and that he
lnel tiled to pass something to Juror
Thomas Holmes. Powell denied that
this was so.

Tipstaff Keller was sworn and his
testimony was almost identical with
Powell's as to the package of clothing
taken in by Mrs, Kellogg. He slid
that at the eating house Airs. Mitchell
told him she saw a man whom she had
never seen In the place befoie watch-
ing the lutors closely. Keller said It
would be almost Impossible from till
seat that Holmes occupied at the
table for any one to pas.s anything to
him.

Tlpstnff Jncob Bitter testified that
last night he was in Drrrr's hotel and
Fever nl of the Grler jurors were there
and had evidently been drinking some-- w

hat. Ritter .suggested that it was
bad they did not have pome good
things to drink while sitting on tho
case ard one of the jurors (he Is of
the opinion it wns Kellogg) teplled
that they had all of the drink they
wanted, that his wife smuggled two
bottles of whiskey to them in some
clothing she brought him. Yesterday
morning he found two empty whiskey
bottles In the jury room.

SAW THE BOTTLES.
Robert Wilson then testified to see-

ing the bottles In the jury roonr, They
hud contained whiskey.

Attorney Torrey suggested that
be issued for Kellogg arrd his

wife nnd Judge Archbald directed that
this be done and that they be placed
In tho hands of the county detective.
They will be brought In this morning
and the hearing resumed,

Courrellnian Grler said last night
that it 'was no frien I of his who
smuggled whiskey to the juiy.

PLEASANT SOCIAL GIVEN.

Ragtime Party at the Excelsior
Social Club Booms.

The cosy rooms on Washington ave-
nue of the Excelsior Social club were
lirst night tho scene of a well attended
and thoroughly enjoyable ragtime

Weather Todays

Barely COLDER.

Possible
we admit, but a sensible
idea just the same, to be
safe from cold and change
of weather by wearing
iYledium Weight Un-
derwear. Every one can
afford it at our prices,

Fine grade Cashmere,
per suit.... $2.00
Better grade Cashmere,
per suiif ' $2.50

CASEY BROS
party and social, given by the ladles
of the congregation of the Linden
street synagogue. The moms, t'ppio-pilnlul- y

decorated for the occasion,
pics.nted a cry pretty appearance,
nnd until about 11. 30 o'clock wore
thiongetl by a host of merry young
arrd old people.

Caul games were plftycd. a short an 1

novel pi'ogiumme rendered arrd re-

freshments served.

FRIGHTENED INTO SUICIDE.

Milton Denimy Ends Life with n
Dose of Paris Qicen.

Hi Kultixhu )p from 'Hie Avioclatril I'ipss

Luiiruster, Oct. 2.1. Slllton Denimy,
nged IS years, of Mt. Joy, died today
from the effects of par is gieen. 'flu
had bought a bicycle on Installments
arrd was buck with his piiymcnts. The
dealer threatened to bring suit and
this scared the young mnn so badly
that he determined to tnke his life.
He went to a corn field orr Monday
arrd after taking tire poison hid him-
self In a corn shack.

He did not take enough to cause
Immediate death and on Tuesday
ciawled to a stream to get a drink
and wns too weak to again secrete
himself. He was found a few bouts
later and was taken to his home,
where he died last night.

The

Boardraan

Shoe
FOR WOMEN.

A perfect shoe at
a popular price, all
styles. Per pair.

12.00
We Guarantee Fit

and Wear.

Clarke Bros
Pierce's Market, Penn Avenue

Receiving-- daily. Fancy Domestic
Grapes, Concords, Wordens, Nia-
garas, Delawares, and other varieties.
Also Malaga and Tokay Grapes,
Pears, Found Sweet Apples and
Quinces, Cauliflower, Lima Beans,
Spinach, Boston Head Letttuce, Cel-
ery Etc.

Strictly New Laid Eggs, Fancy
Creamery Butter.

W. H. Pierce,
19 Lackawanna Ave. 110, 113, 111 Penn At.

Mill

OFFIGE-Dl- ne Bauk Building.

Toilet A'"e on sale in
Lamp Depait-2e- tS

ment.ist floor.
Lenox 12-pi- ece Toilet set.
prettily decorated, includ-
ing Slop Jar

Same set in
ten You?
pieces $2.95

Reed
Rockers

Gentlemen's size, high
back, reed roll continues
around arms and back
a five dollar value

For $3.50.

Good Report
On foreign affairs gives sat-
isfaction. The report on'
local affairs, such as our

Green Valley Rye
coucerns yon more directly.

Try it.

216 Lackawanna Avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

'PHONE 2162.

COMFORT

Comfort 'and economy are what
you think of when buying-- under-
wear. Our Union Suits are the
most comfortable garments made.
Economy they are the cheapest
in the end.

CONRAD'S
?05 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

ECONOMY

The

House Beautiful
Ever realize how important

the

CARPETS
are in the furnishing of your
home P

This stock is new,
each pattern selected not only
for its beauty of design and
coloring, bat for its wearing
qualities as well.

It will pay you to investigate
DRAPERIES,

cat i
I - VSI 9, oi

WINDOW SHADES

P. McCrea & Co
427 Lackawanna Ave.

The Populir Houscfiirnislilng Store

Wouldn't It
ProvokeYou
on coming home from
Mrs. Dash's, where the
looms are so comfortably
warmed by one of those
Dockasli Heaters, so eas-
ily managed to find the
furnace you were boast-
ing of, radiating cold
airP Really wouldn't
itP Your emancipation
awaits at

Foote & Fuller Co.
HEARS BUILDING,

140-4- 3 Washington Av.

WAKEHOUSE-Gre- cn Ridge

Carpet
Sweepers

Given free with every
sale of carpet amounting
to $15.00 or over. Ask

for it at the
Certainly time of pur-

chase.
WB:

Bedroom
WyomingAve

Suits
Cheap ones, just ar-

rivedBedstead, Dresser
and Commode, To in-

troduce them we sell"em

At $13.75.

C. F. BECKWITH CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine aVid Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

$5,45

Credit

absolutely

&

C0UMY


